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Abstnct
MaFk6Vム(19821 inSsted the llecesslty tO tttnsform tlle―p thological s udieS'on Cartttan ttradigmS
into HOgelian paradigms
ln the early penods in tHs century,Vygotslcy already tFanSfOrllled his idett fFOm Cart∝ian ttamevork
れto Hegettin frameWoFk,aIId―五Iso intO Mar?n framework,
すodav,there are two points under dk℃u罫? n in the VygOtSkian rettarch.●Ist,Vygo skiなn theOFyるan
idealism.because he ttFolagly stresstt the imp。■ nce―of.social ilateFaCtiOnj communication and wOrd
meaning,That itt his stlbiect―Sub ect―appFoれh iS‐idO江ism,and h is necessary for us to ttStOre sttbiect―
Obi∝t relations,■amely,act?ity.Second,on he contraFy tO tte Fir軒;word meaning and lねguistic
comlnunicatibII are thought‐to be the key concept for approaching the―hum n behaviors,
However, these two points have commo■これortconing&That isi vord meaning is not tten aS the
unification of reflection and coHlェnun catio■, nd labour and commu?cation are not seen to be relativdy
,Ixdependent bltt in■er y rel.ated each othei ThatisllaもOt r mutt be understood to beくObiec1lFying acti?t♪
with(co■ab ratiolly ,and linguistic coコⅢu icationれust be understood to beくёo■aるorating act?ity〉
with(o研ectifyilag〉.
It is nece∬ary foF uS tO recogllizethe―Vygotslcian theOry frOm he stand poillt of unification Oflabour and
●ommunication,because Vygoおki n theOry has enough―viewっol●ts as such.
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